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With TV media resources’ increasing and media competitions’ becoming fierce, 
many problems emerge in TV programs’ making, such as homogeneous phenomena. 
The competition’s focus is changing from content to brand and influence. China 
Business Observe is almost ten years old since its birth on July 1, 1996, in CCTV 
channel. China Business Observe has witnessed the history and development of 
financial TV programs and has become the typical representative of current in-depth 
coverage of financial TV columns. 
    However, facing fierce competitions in an era of “brand communication” and 
“influence marketing”, how does China Business Observe win stable ratings, 
accumulate deep brand assets and possess far-reaching influence? In this dissertation, 
the author exposes the current development situation of TV financial in-depth 
coverage columns. Based on the introduction of the challenges and opportunities 
China Business Observe are confronting, adopting different research methods such 
as case study, comparison study and reference summarization, the author tries to make 
a full-scale analysis on the brand asset and influence of China Business Observe 
from the standpoint of Communication and Advertisement in order to improve brand 
management of financial TV programs. 
Besides the introduction, this dissertation includes four chapters. The 
introduction, as the basis of this thesis, is a review of source research and an 
introduction of research background and methods. 
    Chapter one reviews the development of financial TV programs with a 
classification of financial reports programs, and it, based on the case study of China 
Business Observe, illustrate the structure of financial TV programs.  
    Chapter two, from the aspects of the audience positioning, content positioning 
and market positioning, tries to study the brand positioning of China Business 
Observe as a premise for the columns brand analysis.  
Chapter three is a microcosmic study of brand asset of China Business Observe 
that is to make a full-scale analysis of brand elements of China Business Observe 
with the application of the picture of column brand elements. And in this picture the 
author considers audience and column-making group as the essential element of 
brand. 
Chapter four is a macrocosmic generalization of the brand asset of China 
Business Observe with analyses of and solutions to the column’s existing problems. 
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第一章    个案研究：《中国财经报道》栏目形态与价值要素 
第一节  电视财经报道发展历程与形态分类 
自 1958年北京电视台创办以来，中国电视事业已走过了近 50年的发展历程。
据统计，2003 年底我国的广播电视播出机构有 1969 家，电视节目频道有 2332
个，电视机 3.7 亿台，VCD、DVD 机 4.5 亿台，有线电视用户 1 亿户，电视人口























































































第二节  《中国财经报道》栏目形态分析 
《中国财经报道》自 1996 年 7 月 1 日在中央电视台经济频道诞生以来，已有
近十年历史，见证了中国电视财经报道的历史与发展，成为目前中国电视财经深
度报道栏目的元老与典型代表，倍受观众的青睐。 














目，其节目形态为：主持人演播室解说 1＋短片 1＋主持人演播室解说 2＋短片 2















































分析问题：问题提出的原因 + 主要观点小结（用一组人来实证） 
分析背景：问题背后的故事 + 主要观点小结（用一组人来实证） 
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  主要观点小结 
   针对问题的思考 
         ＋ 
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